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SEeeklii
VOLUME 10.

H1 II

EDUCATORS. OLD MAIDS' CONVENTION. TALB0TT

TERRITORIAL

OFFICIAL

PROPERTY SOLD

MANY ACHES CLAIMED REJECTED,

A VERY FUNNY PERFORMANCE,

THE OFFICIAL PROGRAM.

United Bute Attorney M. a. ny.
jnold has furnlvhed Governor Otero
line following statlstle regarulng the
Iwork o( the court of private Una
Ifilfclmt train October t. 1198. uu to
ind Including December 13. M0. etu.
suittc wnien aovernor otero will cm
(body In hi rocMoge to the legislature
wiext tnomn:

The fiftcontli Annual convention of
the New Mexico Educational aisoslj-tio- n
will meet at Bnnta Fe on Wedne-daDM. 24, and continue In session
for three dayt. The officer ore C. L.
Herrtek, Albuquerque, president; W. A.
Chapman, Haton, vice president; Mr
Dora O. Fletcher, Bantu Fe, secretary,
und A, MonteNv. Albuquerque, trcaiur-e- r.
O HANTS CONFIIWM8D.
M. K. HUk.
J. A. Wood, ianta
Of 4,9af.699.C aero claimed an land oy, Albuquerque, If. A. Drake, Socorro,
grants 71.M acres were confirmed, are member of the executive commit,
and 4.I8C.172.U acrcit were rejected The tee. The official program, aubmlttcd to
grants confirmed In that tun are the Tho Cltlxcn tor publleoilcn, la a
following:
Petaea,
dAlinwl
J!.00 follows:
acres, confirmed 660 acrvn; euyiunun-cuWRDNItRDAY. DUG. 20.
2 p. m. Meeting of the educational
claimed 10S6 acres, eonfWmed 26
ocrt, Oanto Tomaa do Iturblde, oauno In iiarlor of Claire hotel.
S6S6
claimed and confirmed
Rventng seMlon, S p, m.
nCies;
Jose Manuel Banehes Dooa, claimed
MuiHo, Invoeatlon.
Ad(lres of weleeme E. Ij. lUrtlett,
and confirmed 4310 acres; Ferf.Amlo de
Taos, claimed and confirmed, .00 acres
olleltor general of Now Mtxteo.
Ilefuglo colony. cUlmed and conHftupoiiae MIm CotehrlMe Pteld. de.
firmed, 25,130 cores; Mcsllla colony. partment of Bngtuh. University of
y,

r.

e,

17,161

Santa Teresa, claimed and

acre,

New Mexico.
Music.

ounPruiOvi,
Crux, claimed CI,00j

981 acre; Mania
uc
confirmed 1000 acre; Joaquin
Meatns, claimed 363S,9t acre, confirm
ed 1500 acre.
QKANTfi nEJEOTED,

v,

I'relent'

addrese. (Owing to the
of the preoldNit, the an
nual nddrem Kill be given by the vlee
prenldent, W. A. Crapniati, superinten

lndUteltlon

county.)

Nchor' opera houso wax well filled
last night with armlrere and friend of
the member of the Pierian society to
witness the performance of an "Old
Maid' Convention." Those who havo
waited patiently while the myetetlou
preparation were going on,
well
rewarded by the presentation of a decidedly auocesiful humorous production. Prof. F. J. Ulrtweli, aa Josephine
Jane Orcen. president of ih convention, waa In charge and dsllvired an
tpenlng addree that captured tho audience. Mr. ICnlgliilliigrr snug "Three
Cld Maid of Lee" In a delightful man.
ner and then tile convention wn
open. Aa the different character presented themselves in their appropriate and peculiar cotutns, the
audlenee roared with laughter and gave
A
welcome.
sneh performer a nol
feature of the twrfonnanet- - a as the
music, duetts being sung by MUaet lou
Anderson and Qraec Houghton, ami
Mlse Antlerson and Mr. Frenen, aa well
ar a piano sola by MIm Rtlen MoClure.
Mle Fannie Pole gave a recitation that
Prof.
wa right to the point. Th-- n
Makeover. In the person of Louis llsn- jomin, proceeueu io worn nn mBi
Ui
speM, and
trnnfrriwtlon seene
turnwl each and nil of the splnatere
into lovely maid In dainty costume.
The special lies of Meeir. French una
Cronker were exceedingly geod. Ml
Helen Pratt 1M gend sen Ice a, piano
accompanist, while each and every pt-o- n
In the oast put dash and apt: It Into
:ielr part that wade the whol- - affair
(njnyable to t:.etneelve and h Urg
and enthusiastic audlenee. The follow-In- g
n
young people oompoMd
the "oomiwny."
Preeldent of the convention
Josephine Jane Oreen
F. J. nirtwell.
Prteille Abigail Hodge
Soerotary
MIM mien McClure.
Cttbmlty J.ne Hlggln
Tresteurar
Mlea Ida K. Johnson.
Member of the Young Ladles' Slngb
Debating neatety:
rtaeeedn
Miss Msud HI
OBhla aturkup
Uellnda IHuegrati Mis Be le Ov. rhul
rtiorlty Longfaee..Mts neIe MorWn
Polly Jane Pratt ..Mis Florence Fox
JeYuvhn sprlgglns
.....Miss Once Houghton
Rebecca Sharp ...Mis Ilertha Crocker
Mary RllxUbcth Ann Hughes
MIm Franco Po'e
Violet Ann nuggle
Mary Lou Anderson
Ml
Cleopatra Hello Drown
Mlis Ange Power
Candidate
Mala F.lla Twa, president of tho
Ostrallon Literary Boolety
Ml Hltabeth Powers
Temptation
France UeJUly-BpMla Ina Morton
Ttiuchmonot
Prof. Makeover ...Mr. Iioul Ucnlatnln
His Aaslstant .....Mr. Horbsrt Flclden
Accompanist Mla Helen Pratt.
Mpeclaltlva Mr
Clarence French,
Mr. Iaul Crocker.
Seene Convention hall, Albuquerque.
Time Twentieth Century.
w-r-

e

A First-clas- s

bargain.

NOTES.

DENOUNCES

PENSION OltANTBD.

Dernallllo oeunty.

PUI1LIC.

Acting Governor Wellaee appointed
J C. Murray, of Fort illayard, Qrant
county, a notary public.
SCHOOL FUND

APPORTIONMHNT.
Superintendent of Public Instruction
M. C. de Haea, made the distribution of
the proceed of land lease from public
ehool Und up to Deoembr 1. The
fallowing Is apportionment bp coun
ties: llernallHo, IM3 M; Chaves, 1111.17;
Colfax, 1311.11; Dona Ana. W7.J;
iMy, 3113.81; Orant. IIM.S9; Qilndalupe

-

I9W2I;

Mora. 1111.95;
Otero, 31b.H; Ilk. Arrlbi, 3132.92; Han
Jian. 110.44: Han Miguel. W.4S: Banla
Pi, ilot.19. Blerra. 1118.78; Taos, 1183.- S4 ; Union. 1905.17;
Valencia. 3B1.M;
foi expense of the board of etlueatlon,
1191.10;

1116.00.

Llnooln.

making a total of

DELINQUENT TAXES.

StolC 26.

Is

Gallup.

HIM IN CHOICE IANGUAGE,

INTERESTING

AngMlea, De. 11.
f Dee. 6 haa juet

.

af ur
tvu far warded
Mler
tt tne. What euueeil you te pM suoh
thing In the paparr Itveryetis in
tllland knowa that It la all a Me. If
there ever waa a
MWWN CONT9MtTI ULR CUIt
an earth It U lHaw. Ta wry Man f
iik leaing with Df Jttmham Hww
kirew nil Ihe lime I waa In Walks
Walk, and he earn there to me. Dr.
Uenhntn never ettme uenll after M4mw
came. Shaw wn the on that got Dr.
Itenham to em there.
and waa working like a nigger; the
putefeaie metier b4Mgt4 to my
husband the moi of tt. Mhaw oame
there a re I beeae I would mt ded
over to him a.l Kick my daafehter au
in the tret he made my life Httfeear- abla, so I morttagetl everything. I had
and kv hlin (1.900 and he promUeil
never to bother me again.
He left WrUlft Walla atal In five
week returned ami wanted mc to llvw
with hint again. Whon t refiHmd he

ANNUAL 8CIIOOL URIXtnTrl.
Tho auperlntendent of public Instruc
tion ha received the nnnual report of
tho University of New Mexleo at Albu
querque, which show an enrollment of
78: 10 teacher. 313.101.(7 received; ex
pendlturea of 1111,010.27. $13,401.15 reeelv.
ed from private subscriptions; u prop
erty value of tw.000; paid for eaehera'
salaries, 31Z.7tT.30, and an Indebtedness
of lll.lM.M. The annual report of the
New Mexico Military Institute at Ho.
well show an enrollment of 108t daily
average attendance. 11; S teachers; a
school term of nine month; receipt"
117,510; expenditure!'. 992.tT; valuation
of properly, 16.000; paid for tiachers'
salaries, t47t.3C.

Retiring County Collectors

PARAGRAPHS.

HAJiTA

ttdlters Clllsen.

J

pension of IS a menlh ha been
granted to Jame Morris, of Thernton,
NOTAItY

TERRITORIAL NEWS.

DEFENSE

OWN

by Her Husband.

tA

A

.ai,i"iaiiiBTrcrpiiial

'

Mrs. Shaw Donies Statements Mado Santa Fo, Las Vegas, Silver City and Thoy Aro Not to Bo Charged Against

BIG LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.

One of Die most Important ml estate
transfer that has ever occurred In this
oily, showing the prlee of improved real
eatate In the principal nectlen of the
elty and InHteallng a fixed value of
propsrty located elsewhere, took place
thl morning at 11 o'clock at tho corner
of Hecond treet and lUllrosd avenue.
when Auetloneer Knight mounted a
chair and In a well prepared voice read
alf the legal notice, a previously pubashed In The Cltlxcn, that lot No. 1,
block No. IS, of tne original t wtulte
iK Albuquerque, (known as the Talbett
property) was now for aale, and he waa
ready for bids.
The n.rat bid waa from Tliot. N. WIL
kerson. representing a local syndicate.
and he offered tlMOO. Thl btd waa
jumped up. by hundreds and thousands
from Nelll TJ. Field, repreentlng the
state and other, until 119.090 was
reached, when Mr. Wllkerson called out
'fMO more." At tht stage of the pro- codings, Joe Harnett, who could not
ateh tho eye of hi bidder and fearing
that the bargain woukt slip from his
jrlp, beckoned hi head for au extra
tMO.
Here the auctioneer, fcjrng th
nulse of the bidder In a quiet way
llekered for 110) additions and finally
reached the 120.000 point, which waa
the bid of Mr. Wllkcmon. On the last
nil, In a fine talk from the auctioneer
ihnt "It wn tho bct corner In th
Ity." Harnett offered a raise of 3100.
lot and
ind the property,
ulldlng, wan rrnairy TTnoakea off t

HER

IN

Casos Disposed of Slnco Oct. 5, '98 Thoy Will Meet at tho Capital Throe The Pierian Society Entertained at Joe Barnett Was tho Lucky Dlddor School Fund Apportionmont-Ann- ua!
-- Ovor 70,000 Acrc9 Confirmed
Days of Next Wook,
tho Opera Houso Last Night.
Report of University.
at $20,109.

and, confirmed,
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LAND COURT REVIEW,

Claimed

U

rtf.

HtnyMjld

ahlM df Mr. ami

It4ro rlixi im at CMonogn.
grnmlolillil nf
A lit
Trinmatl

Mr.

It wn

rid ami

a

Clan-tita-n

lino.
Prank Peraa, wltll Intoxicated, took
a notloti to itHmh lite furniture, nt lita
home Into apt I nun. ami lo nlmse ovary-un- a
In the rlcliilvjr.
lie wn Itxliretl in
tall ami wn fined Ift ami eon why Justleo

Tlie looal lodge nf

WrKMlmeti

altxitcd

followiiiK otlkwra: (UinuHltMnninau-tla- r,
John C. Honra; iidvtw7 llauttmatit,
W. JL nrPllM; elerk. II. S. Litla; aaeorl,
W. N. TowiMottd; watahmatt, W. I.
Nowelli sontry, T. A. Ilertow; aainp
plO"4otbB, Dr. J. M. Dla
trustnoti,
A lax. Itwd, N. ttajmtm ami Krotlarluk
Mtillar. Theaa oUleerswIll li liMtaltml
an the third Wavitttatiar In .Itinijury, at
Wllimi MH1H n IIUIHK tOUOUIMf HBUBMlOr- rultiiMHl will be t1vnii hy the I(h1k.
Ui

ld
1

Ih vi;i.h.
The mmtrnat for tho now soIkhiI hourI la eoiiiiattoii by August 16,
-

T11HI4ATUN19D TO 1CIU, MB
so '.lie pence authontKM tackci htm up
n Jail for one day and then gave him
jus one day to vet out of town, and
he did gel out.
He haa done everything on earth tu

The following opinion of District
al
II. C. Oertner. ef the First
dWrleU a eadersel by BeUalier
OetMral H L llartlett, H Impoitanl (a
every eounty In the territory.
Hanta Fe, December 12, 1900.
Hon. It
Gartner, dlstrltt attorney t
tear sir I have examined with great
eare your eatnwa to J. II. Sargent
treasurer ami eoltertor ef Hlo Anlbt.
oounty, undar this date, and In arotrl
one with prvtou conversations hat
with yeu on th subject, agree entirely
with your comttruetlen of th law In
th matter I know that such was ihe
Intent of th I Hi noa n law at th time
It wa passed, and 1 believe th Ian
goagw of the act fully earriea out (ho
Intent, ami under your oemHruoilon it
dee away with any nnceeslty for com.
pltcatKHs. er having Ihe collecting offi.
dais chargatl up with any delinquent
list. Tills canitruotlen net only
ta
applies le Itto Arriba, but to cfory oth.
er eounty In the terrliory, and t thlnjc
jxur opinion elieuhl ta puhllsRcl aa a
?ulde fer the trensarers ami ealleetom
Very respeat- In the other eountle.
At-tarn- ay

pjr

Tha

'

AN IMPORTANT LEGAL OPINION.

onlla for
IWJl.

fillly.

R. L. (IIAltTLIeTT,
eksuVltor

The A. O. V. W. olaoicl Ike folkitr- Irk oHWein; Maetar wiirkmen. O. L.

G.Mrtl.

Hanta Fe, December 11. 1900.
OtHRoiy; fiiramuii, CJirU Wleundj ov- TIIU1MJDAY. DMC. 17.
Hen. J, II stargent, tFeoeurer and
The following grams wre rejected:
Morning eslon
arsaer, ow i nwniiiu; trtmieo,
v. ealteeler ef Itto Arriba county. Ml 111 te,
Trea Alamo, 4i.3Si.6l Mm: sierra
DM to 9:30 a. m
PMosca. 47,743 acre; Cctoolln, If .M0; Co.
Iteun I table.
ruin tnyeelf and daughter. I think I Itotiara. Tho npiMilnltvo ollleor havo N. M.: iear air I hav your fever aK.
Snejo. 2.&O0.0O0 acres; Ban Jus del Hn
Ing "who will be the authorised pertert
Drawing without
apeetni teacher
have friends enough In II Wind who not yet bean tiatnon.
(Jhlo! Justloo .Mill Uah lletl an order to receive (dellnqHent) taxes tn tht
fclna., 13.20? acre; Town of Boeorn. Mia Maggie llnoher, superintendent of
knew 1 way a good Mrttioue woman.
C'Ihu. j. l'rloo, county after January 1. 1901," and sug
Pf 43,20 acre; Key
Wgasvublle aohools.
What we had In Hland 1 worked like a of oourt in tuo cttso oi
I'aeheco. CCO acre; Unit
keep. nn engineer on tlm t). A- It O. nmd ut gesting that th "Incoming treasurer
dog for, und commenced in a
u. i. lakiu. priueni
I Joto Button, 69,445 acre; Ban Pablo
nrxarnirMiian
t
'ulo.,
JiiiMstlon.
Orunii
former has no autlwrtty to coll eel nor any
bkuIimI
o.
131,000
Ing boarder In Atlerton. He never had
him.
acre. H.tanela New Mexico Normal aehool, Bllrer City.
Price, rvniartlmi and resld- - thlHg to do wIMi tax
415,0ot5 acre; Abo Mine. 18.100 aores; Lo
31 until I worked Ilk a atav
Among tl.ose who congratulated Mr
and gat Mr, httn
Question and general discussion
net ataesied
ig at Hlnud, N. M., rating tho (lufond- - durlikg
rjarnelt on his purchase TCat John A
It for h'm. Ilk. wfa, who died fire
his term ef office."
de liasqucx, 78,000 acre; Sir. Juuqu.n 'r.oinotloni. How ami Wh.n MaJer
prixlueo
on
liofure
ant
court
lo
tha
In thl Inquiry you undoubtedly re
month before we wore married,
'del Nnciemento, 248.000 acre. lilaaop. Tuntlnes. How Prevented."
le. who waa tho exofutor of Ihe la
lH the inliwr heir, Hurry Price,
IS, ohupter SS. Iawa of
LlMtt IN A PAtrPBll'H OKAVB.
will and testament of William K. Tal-iot- t.
Oeneral meeting 9i30 to 13 ru m.
Ilamh, 090 acres; Jo Igna. Ii Alan
for
hearing
retfHnlliHX lit care, fer lo swifcm
further
1000 acre; Jloquu Jnelnto Jeratnli o
He nswr was k.iown to pry an hon cualody ami eduoutlmt uf the ohlld.
HM (Duncan law), which reads; Ttint
Appetnimnt ef cemmlMeea by the
deeeased.
prcertlont.
1 000 aero; Diego de llelaeco, .000 acre. ;
Mr. Harnett, on being seen by n Clt- est debt. I waa nothing but a dog for
section 46M of the oomtslhal law Of
Hugh A.
stated that ho
197 la hetrby refiealed. and In 1141 ajttl
Ctwlk inodrllnir Vraf.
him and my tw girls were kicked out
lBant Torlblo de Jemcx, 100,090 acre
leen renrescntntlve,
NII.VHtt
CITY.
)wen. Wlver City Normal.
In the eotd world ami he never wa
voukl not at present give any opinion
lNCOHPOItATlONS.
IJan lome TruJIIIo or elan Jeac de Our
btead thervof )n hereby enacted Ihe fas- QeHeral dtanueeterM and quaeWon.
lowing "No eberirf mir ral lector shfett
as to what he Intended to mako of the
Juan Joseph Moreno
tin. '000 ae-e- a;
The Apache Chief Gold Mining and man enaugh to offer them one cent. I
'Hie miners' extruwItHi biwurht a Inrtm turn over to hi aocreseor any deflh
HUtory,"
CS0O- - acre, Frunlo Xavlr llomero
of
property for the future; he thought, Rpduotlen eomiany (lle.1 Ineorporatlen did everything a wife could do tu make
AddreiH'TeaehlBK
BOO urree,
However, that he would ereet theron a paper at the offlee of the te. mortal home pleasant and would haw still number of vhrttoaa Into Silver Cltv frtn quent or uneollectahl taxaa ami OH
Sltio de Navajo. 11,4.0 aerea 4eihn W. Week. Indian schawl. Hnn- -i
notnla.
Ijoto de Leytoa. lt.ooo ore.
Fe.
utMitantlnl two or three story building,
pakl license In hi hand ahail be
ecrekry. The Incorporators and dl lived with him. but ho would not let Colorado
orHWHiiion, va,, Intlior
IHseueaten by F. W. Bander. presU
by him to the board if eoufiiy
nd If he did not occupy same hlmseti
HmtVBYH APPItuVUO.
ectera aro: Harold C. 13. Bpenee, I' re me. He left me sick wtu.out money. oi j.w.wpeiiBr,
. llwlln, arrived In
.Mrs. niotmui
prov.
eeHege.
tent Agrteultural
flu.vey of grant amounting to 308
would be for rent to some others who lerlek F. Vldeon, Charles II. Ash ton Bverythlng I hava written uon be
will remain for aomo commlsslaners In detail at th time of
Sliver
and
Clt',
Muete.
lSOi.' acres were approved In New Mex
his final etHtlement, It being the true
Wired to engage In buslneft.
and John C. Kecgan, of Colorado. Tho ed. I can give you the nams of the week.
Voonl solo -- Mrs. AHnn MeOord.
aplta! of the company I 31.K0.o60. It but cltlxena of Wnlla Wnlla that will
IIm4 Hljilln .limtriuin
The property I 3 feet on Railroad
utn, tina !.,ii ntant and meaning If thkt selin that
llco durlntr that period. The (ollowln
Paper"Do Wo Hequlre 1)o Mo'.'
rtlfy to everything I have said. They jultu aerlrjualy lUattJioLadltMt'hwplUil
approved:
ore the mirvcy
Arro
hereelf and collector shall only be
ivenue running bade to the alley on wlrl engage tn mining In Grant, soeor
M
o nnd Lincoln counties. The head nil know mo well from the time I went III this oil', 18 OonvitlwklunU
Hondo. 20.629.3S acres; Sebastian ! Work of our VuplUt" Mhw
nond etreet I4t feet, and It brough
I enargea wnn me mix ran aim noemuis
! Varum,
UMlllau, Albuquerquo public school,.
13,434.28 acres; Pled r a I.umlir .
sol per front foot, and comparing thl
mart) r of the company ore t Den- - there until I left. I came back Lerc on
I'osUulrttrtHM Artlo K. (Jallnway Is I for tm year in which tnoy .ira rnaue,
Bduen-lou- ,"
ve.y poor gain nt her pmt of duty, after havlnu-- and that he shall not lu charged with
(hi- 4th of December
In
Indian
UXH' 89 acre. Luis Jaramlllo. ie.3 K
tth the hlghnst prbe paid per fron ver.
lUllpli K. Collins. AM)Ur;e-qu- e
uw Jaconn. CiMM ncree; I'olvadera
The Chicago. Hock Island A BI Paso health. Dr. Bcnliam came here last iMieit unite ortiuly 111, uh the i twult til any such tax roll and license of hi
oi for property In HI Paso, beat th
;
"
ndtnn school.
IC.7J 14
ItoiiiliMt dn Albuquer
"as City ngufes 384 p. fmnt fcot.
nllroad company filed Incorporation Beptctnhor nnd he hn been practicing KUHonitii HUiHMoii to imvo bcmi caused
Oeneral dl.cuialon.
1. Atl delinquent list
Ique, 3&.OSI.7K notvn; aallteo, ir,).7S a
The building are now occupl d by H papera in the office or me territorial ever slnco and Bhnw knew ll well. iy uutiiig uyaturu.
"over 123" t- It l iindunitood Hint, District Attor- - Ing placed In suit In oourt, the collec-(Io- n
Afternoon esalon, 2 p. tn.
tuppe. druggist; S. Vann & Bon, Jew
res, Ban Clcmenle, 37,019.29 acrei; K.
eeretary. The capital I 12.000,000, of Blmw
noy H. 1. Harnna will In all llknllhood
of
the
Symposium "The Moral
lorn,' and Steve JJalllng, saloon.
CAN HAVIi A DIVOItCB.
llpe iMfoyn, 4310.23 acre; lJjrlio. U,ivhlah 1115,000 have been subscribed and
made thereon, payments and
fmm tho hand ls'aetlons of Judgment
7Z4.S1 acrea; San Mateo Sprlnu, 4140.
hlld."
111, WX) paid In. The company's head
would be
hut not on ueh ground n that. A reuolve a realilNilnltnant
Happy I the wnman who h.ts mad qunrtCra will be In Chicago: It? New far a living with Dr. ZI.Hihain ar any utUov.'ttiur Otort) during the ooinliiK through the medium and Into tho
"To What Wstent la the School It- if2iS a re. BalvnJor aonxate. iW.st ar
no
Oal-jm
p
wwsion.
Known
lur
toifwiaure
1
Mlea
Urown,
ponslbloT"
Itebecea
no truth in It. and
Hill, 319.30 aere. lennui
Christmas purohnses, but no man Mexico office will be loon ted nt Ala other man there
of the clerk of the district court,
!re, Talaya
nro no uttter iijijillwiui (or tliu hand
public fehool.
s happy because no man has made his megordo.
eounty
, 37316) nrre; rupblo of Licuiik
It and he hn got to there
Thl company will build i he well know
- who would have lo remit to the
although
ikMltlim,
nono
runublluf
thu
' 17,32 91 ncr.n; 191
"To What Hxtent i tho Home
Hnnolilto. 49IS.24 ac
lallronrj to connect with the Chicago prove It. 1 wnnt The Citizen to pub onn nttornoya would bo ndvunu to ro- - treasury, neenrdlng to law.
:hrttma purchases.
tt. l Child, drnn of
2. All delinquent list, containing th
rea;. Juan llautltta Valdex, HW.7
llsh every want of thl letter. Talk ceivitig uiu honor.
Senator Frye' speech In the aenate llnck islam! and I'aeinc railroad at
tw llnlwrslty of New Mexleo.
panada de Coehlll, 19,U2.7 acres
balance of the delinquent taxes, bslny
subsidy mint on the New Mexico border In alMiut him being n successful busluce
aa given the opponent
of
Cl'l) RUllU, SWt.f.7 neto.; AnsoMura
To Wiat Kstent Is Socl.ty Ilespon- the list "under 136." present a differ
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Prom CeitHlot Register.
fl. 1
North nd en. Fred, came In
from tielr new mine near Han Antonio
last week. Mr. North I very anguln
over til prospects there.
J. BenAvlda. wwo wa severely in
Jured by the kick of a mule at Madrid
Inst week, was taken to La vga for

A
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large attendance
Titer
from thl elty at the territorial Bduea.
tkmat astoclation nutting at BanU Fel
IHe, II, 37 and 21.
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IMMENSE JAGUAR.

SEVERAL STORES ROBBED.

'iJarlr winter and early spring arel
two season of the year when the genus
homo, sped bum, travel through here
In gangs, aays the Dona Ana County
Itepubllran. These sort of strangers
were more than usually plentiful last
Monday.
For good and sufllclent reasons they were less plentiful Tuesday.
Early In tho evening, whll part of th
forc In Iviine Urns, drug store wire at
cupper one or more or these sneak
thieves entered at the rear of th ware
rooms and going Into Dr. Lane's prl
vale office stole a fine buggy medicine
case, a acse of obstetrical instruments,
and also a set of fin steel splints. The
alter were not missed until Thursday
afternoon, when the doctor had occas
ion to use them. It may finally develop
that they got even more. At surgical
instruments ar very expenslvo ths loss
to tho doctor Is considerable. Not
wishing to slight any one they also
carried away a little souvenir In the
shape of a $10 clock belonging to P. II.
Cur rap, whleh waa stored In the back
room along with other that wcm not
molested, being of a leaser value.
About 11 o'clock lha same gang, or
soma of their associates, went Into Sam
Lee's Chinese store, and before he got
out of the back room they had lifted
three doxen fine silk handkerchiefs
from the show case. Ho arrived just
In lime to see a form recede through
the door.
Neither Sheriff Pat Oarrett or any of
his deputies were tn town Monday, but
the former returned late that evening,
and the next morning he Instituted a
thorough round-u- p
of vags, but didn't
cfltoh any who could be ausplrloned of
the thefts.
Las Cruces stems to be a favor I to
stopping ptaee for this class of pop:e.
and It seems that a good plan would be
for the officers to make the moat ob
jectionable ones work out a vagrancy
fine on tho street.
There have been numerous com
plaints from various towns In southern
New Mexico over the depredations of
sneak thieves and burglats. A store
was broken into last week over In
Drmlng, and U pair of shoes, t
Wktahe. and & lot of glove, rings, and
clothing stolen. A number of the bums
tn town Monday had rings to sell, to
possibly they had a hand In tho Dem

A special correspondent, writing to
the Bl Paso Herald from Kngle, N. M.,
under date of Dec. 10, says: Yesterday,
Sunday, Dec. 9, IouU O. Morris, being
eamped In tho hilt doing some nsst
ment work, was walking over the hills,
near (he camp, when he discovered nn
tiger
Immense Jaguar or Amerloin
coming straight toward him. He open
rifle, and at
ed fire on htm with a
ler firing eleven shots, the monster lay
dead, with three mortal wounds In his
head and body, not more than fifteen
feet trom where young Morris was
standing.
The aemeamUMemg- - d No til ah4
The measurements are a follows:
length from tip to tip, srvtn
nine
thirty-fou- r
Inchest height,
lnchi
e
twenty-fivInches: ttngth
around head
of tusk, two Inches; around for f ot
nine Inshe; length of foot, eight In
ches: length of hind foot, ten Inehes.
The hide waa taken to Hnglt to be
shipped Immediately to a taxidermist
In Kansas City to be dressed, and while
there will be exhibited at lh Manual
Training high school, and will then be
returned to New Mexico.
while such feroeiou animal ar
roaming around these mountains. It
will be well for prospectors, and visitors
traveling through these parts, to be
welt armed.
The Immense track that have been
seen so often In these mountains, and
attributed to mountain lions, have fi
nally revealed their Identity, as the
killing of this animal will show.
The worst feature of Iht animal Is
that he did not wait to be attached, but
when he first saw young Morris, started
after him with leaps from ten lo fifteen
feet at a lime, and. the slayer sold h
lost no time In working the lever of his
gun.
Probably hereafter, no one will prowl
around theco hills without hi gun and
plenty of cartridges, and his eys welt
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Chft. D. lAlmy, writing to the Chlto- - The following Is Ihe provisional pro.
go Mecord from Albuquerque, says: Un- gram of th tenth annual convention of
der tin Intelligent system of Irrigation the New Mexico Christian Hndeavo,
11.000. WO acres of land In New Mexico Union, whloh will bo held In the
can be reclaimed and rnado Into farmchurch at Santa. Fe on Deing land w hich would haw no superior cember It to SOt
In the whole world.
Frldsy evening, December J! 7: JO,
This Is the statement made by P. E. devotional extrclsca) THS, address of
Harroun. of (hit city, n. civil engineer, welcome, Bev. W. A. Cooper, of Santa
n
Irrigation Fe: response, President C. W. Ward, of
and one of the
expert In the weal and .southwest. Mr. Albuquerque; T:(S. muslo) 8:00, address
Pre-byterl-

SUPERINTENDENT'S

REPORT.

BBCOMMENDTSD FOB HRAPFOlNT
MHNT,
Col. N. S. Walpole, of Pueblo, Colo,,
has been recommended by the committee on Indian affairs for reappointment

ns agent of the Jlcarllla Indian aetney
In Bio Arriba county.

INDIAN MINIMAL LANDS.
Bepreeontattro Waters, of California,
haa Introduced a bill In Ihe house of
"J
'
Harroun emphasises the supplementary " "l Saving," Ilev. Bruce Kinney, gtSO representatives authorising the Navajo
U
Tha nw army for th rhlllpplnee
tntemetit that to reclaLu this vatt musics :a5. address, "T'wcntleth Cen- and Moqul Indians In ArUona nnd New
felrrady coming Into atirht. Hundred of
tract of land congress must Institute tury Churches," Bev. P. A. Slmpkln, of ilexleo to lease mineral lands upon
and control the Irrigation eystem. If Oallup.
recruit ara arriving at in
their reservations on a royalty plan.
amp. Ban Francltco.
Saturday morning, December 20 9i30
the work b left to private and corpo
NEW SAN PEDRO SMELTER
THHBITOBIAL FtWDB.
ral enterprise not more than 1.000.000 qnlet hour, led by Bev. W. T. Patchell.
acre can be reclaimed. In view of of Pueblo. Colo.; 10:00, song; 10: W. pres
Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
The pcac negotiation for China art
or- these possibilities, ths ctttssnc of New ident' annual address, lOtJO, song; 10:25 hss received llio following remittances:
In Colorado.
at stood a etrtled, and in powers
10:40, ap
Mexico are vitally Interested in th report of aeerelary-treotureJ. L. Perea, collector of Bernalillo coun
C. W Dudrow. on of rh lnoeor- tor m lone a dlar ar now In w hurry J, T. McLaughlin Talks of Prosperous
proeeedngs of the Irrigation congress to pointing committee! 10:15. song; 19 to. ty. $Ufl of 1S taxes. 11.21 of 1JJ1 taxes,
P. rail
1o gtt tli tnatiar ovr and ootu witn.
tors of the propowd 8. F. A.
be hsld In Chicago this week. They conference concerning the next conven S8S.M of 18)9 taxes, 3146.01 of tO0 taxes.
way, is an old reklnt of Nw Msxleo
Condition of San Podro District.
hop that congress will rsoorarasnd con- tion; address, "Christian
Endeavor of whleh 1II4.C4 Is for territorial pur
in hi annual rsport Ptatmeaur an.
awl I th owner of the lumber yard
gressional action on th question, be- Work In New Mexico," Bev. J. D. Eat- - poses and tlOO.Sfl for territorial Institu
ral Charles Emory Omlth aaya ths
here, of whleh Judge A. L. KaniaU I
lieving, as Mr. Harroun dots, that this on. Chihuahua.
tions. From J. L. Burnslde, collector or
ost of a compltt national ft rural
RAILROAD. mangr.
HEW ALBUQUERQUE
Is the only solution of the problem.
Saturday afternoon. December 202 arant eounty. tsl.33 of 1K3S taxes, 10.07
mall dUvrr has bin Mtlnuted at THE
Nnt B. Itot. an attorney formerly
There arc 10.000.000 square acres of P m.. devotional enerdses; SHE. ad af ISO taxes, 112.13 of 1897 taxes, 367.10
Olt.TW.OW Pr year.
of Mt. Ayr, low, ha decided to open
land In New Mexico and only COO.000 of dress, "Junior Work;" 2:J0. general dls- - or 1808 taxes. 3114.81 of 1819 taxes, of
offioe In thU otty. Ho I aa old
law
lion. J. T. MolAUgliNH, who hoa ecutMtntanee of O. W. K1rVI.
them under Irrigation of any form. Ex cusslon; 2tl0, address. "Boanl-aloke Smith of Atlanta ha given
Chris whleh IS7.09 Is for territorial purpose
cept In a few Instances these systems of tian Hndeavor Work." Itev. M. D. J. and IK. 70 for territorial institutions,
iravrtlna-- llbrarlra to fourteen countle proved an Intelligent and pilruUklng
J. 11. Van Horn, from Uia ttw rain.
Irrigation are of Spanish origin and Banehex, Mognte, Ool.i J:M, general From Abrnn Awvttt. collector of So
In Georgia. The bioki are Intended for member of the Banta l'o county
Ing camp of Alto, In the ttandla meun- I
In the territorial oapttat, tain, wn In CVrrlllon ,Mondy ex route
have bctfl lit vogue for the Isst tuO dlseutslen; 3jC. music; IMS. nddrsss, corro county. I48.U of 139 taxes, $414.89
r& school children and at to make the
years. Mr. Harroun says that he Is conIn connection with hi offlcal duly aa to Denver. He f very sangulae a to
etrcutt of th atheolt.
Twentieth Century Cit!xnhlp:" 3:J0, of 1900 taxes, et whleh 3181.80 Is for ter
fident that the Indian used them ovtn general dlsctmkm; 3:40, r potts from rllotial purposes nnd 188.14 for territo
commloner. He give gmid new from the pfoipecu of he new town, and
before the Spaniards came here from societies: 4.00, music; iM. reports of rial Institutions. From William M.
There U practically m hope of aeeur- - ran l'edro and 1elnliy touahlng tho say that the preliminary work will be
Old Mexico. That such systems ere un- committees, election of trWrn.
of mining and milling affair. contmeneed at onee
lag special appropriation far the
Beblns, collector of Sierra county, tf3.10
n
scientific and wholly Inadequate Is ob
Saturday evening. Deosmber M 6: 10 of 1TO taxes, and 11S8.W of 1900 taxes,
of storage reservoir In arid Never have matter Industrial looKetl
In tbli
John W. Hell,
a
res
o bright for tho Ban l'edro dlairlel
vious.
region. Jtspeelatly U tl.U true In
reception for rlsTllng delegates of whloh IW.eo I for territorial pur
to
etion. 1 now In Cumba, Texas, lie
devo- - poses ami 11115 for territorial purposes.
But even these crude and antiquated at the Presbyterian ehu oli;
pect to the preent ieilon of eengrtn. it prexont. The Banta Pa CioM and ent Mr, n. Oreen. of Ui PaUce haul.
Copper company, of whleh Mr. Jitsystems demonstrate the possibilities, thtnnl exercises; 7:41. music; T:K), ail- nwtll Texas sweet io!ate welglung
Tlegrat Uauglilln la auperlntcndent. u cngagea sight pound. It arrived In good snap
from an agricultural point o view, of dress. "Lindon, 1W." Itev. J. D. Bat ajnnual bhpobt of hon. m. c. d
The Colorato Pprlng
New atexlco If Intellltrnca were used on, of Chihuahua, Max.; 1:3a. muslo;
in putting the last few flnUhlng touohe
IBACA.
Friday and was on exhibition at
mm "It beglni to look a If lite
last
re the hotel several day. Mr. Bell aay
In the water distribution. It tt a mis 8:30. address "Twentieth Century Chrts- ariiTvh ooerator
wr beaten In their on It new n emeltor at maaome
illon. M. C. de Bsm, superintendent
dro. and expect to "blow In"
taken dea that New Mexico U a wast tlon Hndeavor Societies," W. B. Sweet, of public Instruction of New Mexico,
and
he ha had about enough of
.ntroverr 10 the Banta Pe railway.
of desert, beyond th posilbtllty of rec of Denver. CoL
not m(n that their time next wetk. A few Important pipe wtlt om return to Cerrillos.
uit ihm ioe
has completed hi annual report of all
connection which are now on thru
tarnation. Wherever lands have been
Sunday morning, December 30 Begu the eounty sohool superintendents nnd
O V. rord. of Thornton, wa In Cr- cauax t twit Juet."
way from Denve" and Albuciutique, aie rllkx tkti week, and gave Abe Itsld the
pur
put
reclaimed and
lo agricultural
of the superintendents of all the terri- Itr ehureh service.
pose the highest results have been ob
of
Sunday afternoon, December 301:30 torlol educational Institutions, except
flulphurlc acid 1 made In England all that are needed to complete the fine
for shoaing cltthl
to horse an.; overhauling hi freight wa
talned. Two and three and In Sume In lo 3:30, session at the penitentiary, ad those of the president of the New Mex
tnnn Iron ovr le obtainetl in pain. ploiit. and It will then bo301 ready are
men
stances four crops art raised. New dresses by Bev. Messrs. sanchex. en- - ico College of Agrloulture and Mechanic
tart up. At prent over
con. Mr. Fonl han Just finished haul opened.
whtnli eantaln earn arnle. BnglUh
y
Mexican wheat was awarded .t prise at don. Baton nnd Sweet; ItOO to 4i00 Ju Arts, the Normal University nl
Ve.
u the julphurk acid to make mployed about the mine and mill, and ng 3fT.ew pouna or rreigni ror in
Dan O'Bhea
Later. Doc. 11.
Lrwr augar
mi roroa win oe consmerauijr memn Baled Mining company, at QnJin, and while oasolng from Kngle to I. as Palo
the World's Fair In 1!U. Cereals, fruit nior rally. First Presbyterian church. gas and Ihe University of Albuquerque,
and 10 lb ant Me n
irrarw
attadlly
r.
ed when the nw plant get
and vegetables ralssd bn land even In address by Bev. W. T. Patchell, of Ileference of thesn Institutions la
m flffarlfiB ttn another larg
eotrat of mns. Just west of the foot uf the maun
tound It way Into Ungllah
ufflctently Irrigated compare favorably Pueblo, Colo.
lown to buelnea. At Ban Pedro and freighting
eompany near Albe tains, eneocnterrd a second tiger, about
therefore necessarily omitted from the
tints marle.
regular Chris superintendent's report. There are MS
with similar products of th banner
Sunday evenlnn-:4- 5,
and one half milts from wh rv the
two
ChrUUnni hopiir ought to oome to Joldeu. and out on th Tuerto
.There the gold cement people aro ear
state of the country., Nor can It be ttan Hndeavor service; 7:30, devotional school districts in the territory, 37
HAKAAR AND DANCE.
one was killed Inst Bundny.
eotrM- - OocUlon. To look and gaxe and
sermon, male nnd 291 female school leaohers; an
said that farming hastxen Intelligently exercises: 7:45. convtntlon
One of the mit enJoyttbU occasions
apy around far three tveeka. and then retly at work, a plrtl of new enter
He fired two shots at the animal, but
I
teen that
assayed In this country, those who fol Bo v. W. T. ratchell of Pueblo, Colo.; enrollment of 17.983 mal and 13.524 fe;t 1ms ever been our good fortune to his horse and burro seeing It. took
all ruah for ourobaae at onee, u poa prise and solid buslnea
low It being In roost Instances humble 8:15. music: 8:20, consecration service. male pupils In the public schools; an
.ttend wa the baxoar nnd dano last fright ami ran away, Jerking O'Shen
Itlve and unne.ary crutlty for the .ood to observe. Considerable building
people without meant, who are unable ed by Mr. Sweet.
average dally attendance of 10,994 male
xtore clerk, which hue botti vmnmed a going on, both at Ban Pedro and ttt Friday afiernoon and evening given by over a steep bluff, badly bruising ana Ing Job.
by want of capital to prosecute It to
Jolden.
CathoHo skinning his left arm. The burro, going
tlie ladle of Bt. Joseph'
and 8187 female pupils, a seho.it popu
too often In thl community In the
A PROJECTED IlAILllOAD.
Htory of a Klave.
Help Is needed at once when a per It full degree.
rhurch at the CYrrlllos opera liouse
over the bluff, smashed his pack, so la
lation of 28,480 males and 24,828 females
himself as
Irrigation In New Mexico," say Mr.
Mr. MoLaughlln expre
OKXrUllY 1'ltl.KIIIIATIOM.
Tlie hall was profuseiy deciated the tray. O'Bhea lost sight of 'he an! son's life Is In danger. A neglected
To be bound hand and foot for year between the age of S and 31. The av
porator
ma I
cough or cold may soon become serious Harroun, "Is wholly confined to th br the chains of disease Is ths worst erage length of the school term Is al
with bunting and evergreens snd r
'llw arrival of the twentieth century tulte confident that the Ineo
Ingen
if the projected Hanta be. Aiuuquerqu
tented a most beautiful appesrariee.
At first, the Idea prevailed that th and should be stopped at once. One valley of tho Illo Grande, the lower Pe form of slavery. Qeorge D. Williams, most five months. The total receipts in
u to be eelebrated In varlounearly
all St Paelno railroad, which M dtalgnnl to The botrhs. sltuaietl one on each side animal had escaped from a show that Minute Cough Cure quickly cures cos, the hend waters of the Canadian. of Manchester, Mich., tells how such a the territory for public schtJOi purposes
lou or appropriate way In
to if the entrance, oontalnrd many ueefu) pased through tho country some tough and colds and the worst ease and the upper portions of tho valleyr slave was made free. He says: "My In the pat fiscal yar were S3O0.924.84;
jxu-of the Christian work!. In Peru to through San Pedio. thence aouth
orwet with the I lock Island vmo and beaullfnl artielos, and wtr In months ago, but It now known that It of croup, bronchitis, grippe and other of streams furnishing a rennll wa wife hss been so helpless for five years expenditures, IKH.SMLsS, leaving a baltbe Lima, pontatnce na put in circu
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You eoltect health insurance br
That living. You have to die before life
insurance can be collected
Caused Original Strike
If you knew your health was
threatened you'd insure it if you
could. You can insure your health.
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TrlnUr Vnlan at Hanta Pe.
From the New MetKtn.
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FOR lUDIilO INfJTITUTIONB.
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t,
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-ron linn akk.'
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Opr llnute Neil Thurtday,
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tier, to,
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Deaf
Mine at Hoeurro,
ylum nt anta Ke, 477.40
ami Dumb
The alery of the nuiln raelodraina,
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ncrMi normal eohool of too lerti- - Neher opera houie. Thuraday, Dec SO,
iK
lory nt Lm Vegn
and 8llvr City. leada the tpectator through the light
MM.tt acre; penitentiary at Santa Fe. and ahadow of a lite' Journey whoio
IWI.IT aorea; New Moxltw MIHUry In- - ultimate dttlinatlon le peace and hip
etltute nt Hoswell, im.it nere; Mln- - pine, but whote Interinedlary stage
llMpKal. not yet leented. 4UI.31 after me thrtHIng ona of trial and
acre; Jiospftai for tno iiunu, not yvt tribulation. There I one teene ahowlng
located. 4111.80 acre. The land eleet- - Ihe road to Siberia, which I nail to b
td I ooAted In Colfax nnd Mora, coun- - of Interne human Interctt and thrtltlnic
ena which
a ball-rooeffect. There
tle.
t dctorihed a being a aumptuou and
THltltlTOniA'U PtND3.
accurate reproduotlon of life among
The piece
Teriiiorla Treoeurer J. 11. Vaughn tht Itumlnn nobility.
received Ihe following rcmlltaneoa; throughout Ii handsomely staged and
Juan Martlnoa. olHHtr of Mora coun the oompany an adequate one.
ty, IS cant of HM 4uxe. II enl of
Till. MKtOOW T(WM.
trixd. IU0 of 1T toxtw, U.16 of
im
1MX taxes, $.ll of IIM lax. IM.I7 or
m taxe. ami TWi.0l of I W0 wet, of Iter, llrewer lit Hold Rtansjcllatleal ler'
Irr New fir Cotupauy Oicnnltrd.
wWch IM1.4I I for territorial lnMtu- Uoiw.
From NcpotrHtcono Mnrunw,
Itcv. George II. Ilrewer. of Albuquer
rallertor of Union ultJ. IM 8' of 119 iiua, recently appointed general nils
taxed, and t6l0.lt of IW tsxe. or whleh Sicrmry of the Haptlst churche. of New
wi Mexico, will oonduot evangelistic ser
iM.M I for territorial tnirpoaea
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uvni) oPKiou nuerefuew.
broker, while In Albuqueniue last week
Th fullowtng hualneM wa tHwot. mado the largest purohase ever made
ed at the MhiHa Fe fotleral Iifm oinee In the Duke City of goat aklns and
pelts, his purchase nmounltng up into
for the week cndlHg December II:
a. the carloadtt of goat skins alone.
Honetd
In accordance with Instruction tent
Thorins MeCunkey. Mndrtd, 144 acre,
flantn F county. December 7, flermnn out from the Snta Fc'a general office
Martlnex. Puerto de I.una. 169 acre, nt Topeka. a nrc department woa or
fluadAlttne county; Decemttr t. Him gantted at the round house. Following
ue are the omeera t:nier, c k. kiiioii.
Kcltey, Puerto tie I.una, 10
Di.UI. 140 foroman, L. D. Webb; attlstnnt
crmber 1. Henry B Nel-o- n.
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J
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Jaekon Oarncltt Hurki, Wert. Marlines, Hell.
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euanty.t Manuola Uaoa. Qailiteo, U0 D. C. dr Haea.
Accident Harold Illchmond, the lit
acrr. Valencia county.
Ptital Hntrlea DeemlMr C, Jonhun H: tie eon of It. L. Hlehmond, had his
ItfiHlcrMin. Ijl Plata. SO aaregi. Han hahde and the aide of his face and
Juan county; Decern br S, Manuel Co boil I y seorcht)d by accidentally falling
UtMda UPO into a bonfire tn the west side. OUan.
uim. KaU.la. 1M ucre.
county: MamM Itlbera. Kanta Fa. lib In Smith. Uic west side contractor, met
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Kith the misfortune of running a nail
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